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ADVERTI1ES1 RATLU

linch25c, jpage 60c, jpage#l, 1 page$1.50
Strictly iii advanee.

Bargain Notices je per word.
àrWe wil exehange witli stsmp papera'.
Notes of interest alLways in demand.
A mmoo opposite thia psragraph signifie

that your subjecription bas expired andtha6
your renewai is requested.

TIEE ]ZIZIM
This issue la ratberShy cf reading mat.ý

ter but 'we sasU maû» amenda for iL next
weelc,

Mr. Lydiatt announces that he bas bit
newpaper ThVe Canacian Phi7aWeic WeeHy,
inpresa. Itmusbbeaconnterfeit. _

There la stLlUtime for, you to 8end your
name as a charter member of the Canadian
PLil. P'ress Club. A poat card vil do, ad-
dxessed to P. L Weaver, Beilin, Onît.

We vill give you au inch four insertions
begfinuing with November spécial for 50e.-

This adv. recently appeared in a matri-
rnonil paper: 'lA stampocollecter, posseas-
or of 10.542 stamps, viabes to-marry a]ady
Who ls an aident coilletor and posesr of.

.Thé- OrigiaaW Oàtw>wr Pmr.&Tura
WErKLY should, be addresaed Box 494,
Berlin, Ont.

We would like te know:
Why Bach and bis gang did not pt-

their atreagth in the D). P. A. instead of
formiag ainew sotiet.y?

Why the new Tc;ronto weekly took unto
iteelf our cognomen?

Why thxeMeroitan-hilzteUsdoes not
exabange.with US?

Wby friead Widdicombe of 'Et. Xitts
aold the 0. P.? It leaves an acbîng void.

Why more pbilatelic scribes do not -be-
corne members of the Canadian Pbilatelio
pýffs Club?

Why you do notsuberibe ab 10a a year?
Why you do not, adverLise at 25e an inch?
Amfieetàng of D>. :P. A. Officers 'wi likely

be héid in Târonto on Thanksgiving day.
Tk Vsfrginia PAkUatC is now off icia

organ of thne Southera ?ML Association.
A New Brunswick 15 violet recently

broughit $30 at a sale in Et. M1arbins,
England.

A "gone dollar William" viii pay for a, -k
page adv. in onr Nov. special.

1 Haif cent a word i
2 Bargain Page. 2

The CJ. P. W., Adrocate azid Canadian
Collecter ail one yesr for 25c.

1000 mixed atampa 18c. O. Whiting,
Berlin, Ont.

NEXTWEEK_ NOVEMBERSPECIAL.__
the Id bine Mautitius 1847.» The stamp
'whieh the wonian must powss la valued
at 200£ <$1000.> on acoount of ite rarity-

This paper
6 months for 5C.

WHOLESALE sel&ectiona on approval
sent toýrelia'blepersons. The "Berlin" hinge
la a 'wlnxer. 9e per 1000, 4M0 for 25e.
Speciai rates on large quanti>ies Chas.
Wbiting, Berlin, Ont

GOOD Ctamps cbesp. Tbata 'wbat you'l
Land on My sixeeta at 50%. Eluer A. Giller,
Berlin, Ont.


